Procurement pla V2.0

	ATN/ME-14422-RG
	Proyecto: Sistema Biobolsa
	Plan de Adquisiciones 01/Agosto/2014	Description	Cotrato	Approximate cost	Procurement method	Revision	Source of funding				Comments
						(ex-ante / ex-post)	BID		Executing agency
	1. Consolidation of Regional Growth Strategy 
	1.1. Conduct detailed market studies
	1.1.1 Geographic and Market Segment Expansion 
	1.1.1.1 Market analysis and technical oversight of new markets	Marketing consultants and researchers with specialization in key markets 	Contrato I (Feher)	12,500	SD		12,500	100%	0	0%
	1.1.1.2 Technical oversight of tools for new market segments	Technical design, engineering, and development firm  	Contrato II (SUEMA)	26,000	SD	ex-post	26,000	100%	0	0%
	1.2. Develop a marketing and promotional plan 
	1.2.1 Public-facing webpage and online sales functionality 
	1.2.1.1 Website with Social Media and Promotion Package 	Top-in-class website design with social media integration (design firm)	Contrato III (agencia X)	14,500	SD	ex-post	14,500	100%	0	0%
	1.2.1.2 Content generation (photos, videos) 	Independent contractors for photo, video and graphic content development 	Contrato IV (Camaroni)	12,000	CD	ex-post	12,000	100%	0	0%
	1.3. Expand the technical capacity to service new markets
	1.3.1 Legal Structure for Franchise and Distribution 
	1.3.1.1 Legal Structure and Oversight	Legal business council	Contrato I (Feher)	5,500	CD		5,500	100%	0	0%
	1.3.1.2 Specific contract drafts and execution of legal agreements 	Legal business council and contract services 	Contrato V (despacho X)	2,200	CD	ex-post	2,200	100%	0	0%
	1.3.1.2 All patent and copyright registration in order for expansion	Legal business council and patent services  	Contrato V (despacho X)	8,000	CD	ex-post	8,000	100%	0	0%
	1.3.2 Education, promotion, installaton and training
	1.3.2.1 Community visits; Daily expenses	2 sales staff x 2 days 	Contrato VI (BMC inhouse)	6,600	CD		6,600	100%	0	0%
	1.3.2.2 Educational and promotional materials	Purchase of display stands, flyers, samples, sound system etc	Contrato VII (proveedor X)	7,500	CD		7,500	100%	0	0%
	1.3.2.3 Daily expenses	Expenses x 2 sales staff x  2 days	Contrato VI (BMC inhouse)	3,600	CD	ex-post	3,600	100%	0	0%
	1.3.4 Financial Strategy and Oversight 
	1.3.4.1 Fiancial Consultant For Expansion and Growth	Long term consultant X 1 person X  18 months 	Contrato VIII (Contratación Esther)	41,538	CCIN	ex-post	26,538	64%	15,000	36%
	1.3.4.2 Microfinance oversight for loan program 	Short term consultant X 6 months 	Contrato IX (Consultor X)	18,000	CCIN	ex-post	13,000	72%	5,000	28%
	1.4. Develop a franchising package and target retailers
	1.4.1 Conceptual package for BMC distribution and growth 	Growth and business consulting firm(s) to develop franchise packages 	Contrato I (Feher)	12,000	SD	ex-post	12,000	100%	0	0%
	1.4.2 Graphics elements to show capacity and growth plan 	Graphic design firm	Contrato III (agencia X)	2,700	SD	ex-post	2,700	100%	0	0%
	2. Strengthening of company´s data management and M&E capacity
	2.1. Online Data Management Platform for Distribution
	2.1.1 Design and graphic elements 	Graphic design services 	Contrato X 	1,500	SD	ex-post	1,500	100%	0	0%
	2.1.2 Programming and technical elements 	Computer programming and product development firm 	Contrato X	12,000	SD	ex-post	12,000	100%	0	0%
	2.1.3 Integration of smartphone functionality 	Computer Programming and mobil product development firm 	Contrato X	3,500	SD	ex-post	3,500	100%	0	0%
	2.2. Monitoring and Impact Database and Reporting Tool
	2.2.1 Interagration of current impact monitoring software	Content specialist X 2 months 	Contrato X	4,000	CD	ex-post	4,000	100%	0	0%
	2.2.2 Design and Programming 	Computer programming and product development firm 	Contrato X	11,000	SD	ex-post	11,000	100%	0	0%
	2.2.3 Smartphone compatible monitoring capabilities 	Computer Programming and mobil product development firm 	Contrato X	3,500	SD	ex-post	3,500	100%	0	0%
	2.2.4 Cloud based interface for graphic elements and logs 	Computer programming and cloud-based hosting services 	Contrato X	5,000	SD	ex-post	5,000	100%	0	0%
	2.3. Field Testing of Data and Survey Tools 			40,500
	3. Redesign of the Sistema Biobolsa production process
	3.1 Process review of the production and distribution facilities 
	3.1.1 Identification of needed process improvements	Engineering and process development firm 	Contrato XI (Proquipa)	2,300	CD	ex-post	2,300	100%	0	0%
	3.1.2 Identiciation of material, infrastructure and tool needs	Content specialist in geomembrane speciality production and equipment 	Contrato XII (SEICSA)	3,700	CD	ex-post	3,700	100%	0	0%
	3.2 Redesign process efficiency and quality control
	3.2.1  Design of process flow and quality control 	Engineering and process development firm 	Contrato XI (Proquipa)	7,000	SD	ex-post	7,000	100%	0	0%
	3.2.2  Design of infrastucture improvments 	Engineering and process development firm / Content specialist 	Contrato XI (Proquipa)	6,500	SD	ex-post	6,500	100%	0	0%
	3.2.3  Design and spec. of new fabrication tools  	Content and equipment specialist for geomembrane production and equipment 	Contrato XII (ALI PolyWeld)	18,500	SD	ex-post	18,500	100%	0	0%
	3.3 Implementation of new infrastructure and tools
	3.3.1  Acquisition of new infrasture and tools 	Purchase of tools, equipment and infrastructure per new fabrication designs	Contrato XIII (proveedor Y)	18,000	CP	ex-post	0	0%	18,000	100%
	3.3.2  Implementation of new fab and QC processes	Engineering oversight, quality control and measurment of new system	Contrato XIV	12,000	CP	ex-post	0	0%	12,000	100%
	4. Administration
	4.1 Project coordinator	Salary x 1 coordinator x 1 month		18,000	CD	ex-post	0	0%	18,000	100%
	4.2 Daily expenses	Expenses x 1 coordinator x 10 days per month		10,800	CD	ex-post	0	0%	10,800	100%
	Goods and work: ICB: International competitive bidding; LIL: Limited International Bidding; NCB: National Competitive Bidding; CP: Compare Prices; CD: Direct Contracting; AD: Direct Administration; PSA: Procurement through specialized agencies; AC: Agencies Procurement; AI: Inspection Agencies; CPIF: Procurement in Loans to Financial Intermediaries; BOO / BOT / BOOT: Build-Own-Operate / Build-Operate-Transfer / Build-Own- Operate-Transfer; CBD: Performance-based procurement; CPGB: Procurement under Loans Guaranteed by the Bank; PSC: Community Participation in Procurement
	Conultancy firms: QCBS: Quality and Cost; QBS: Quality-Based Selection; FBS: Selection under a Fixed Budget; LCS: Selecting Least-Cost; CQS: Selection based on the consultants' qualifications; SD: Direct Selection
	Individual consultants: CCIN: Selection based on Consultant Qualifications National Individual; CCII: Selection based on comparison of qualifications of international individual consultants
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